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EEFORE ~ RAILROAD CO~f.rSSION OF THE 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the matter of the application 
of SOU~' COUNTIES GAS COMPANY 
OF CALIFORNIA for a certificate 
th~t publio convenience and ne-
cessity require the exercise of 
a right granted to applicant un-
d.er a franchiee .• 

Applica.tion 

No. 2075. 

Leroy ~. Edwards for Applicant. 

Chiokering and Gregory, Sanborn. 
& Roehl, and. Henry E". carter for 
intervenors - W. F. Boardman and 
Charles F. Leege. 

BY TEE COMMISSION. 

OPINION .... _--- ... ..- .... 

This is an applioation by SOUTHERN OOUNTIES 

GAS COMPANY OF C.A!.IFOBNIA, a oor:poration, for & certi-

ficate under the provisions of Section 50 of the Pub-
110 utilities Act that public oonvenienoe and necesei-

,'. $~ 

ty require the exeroise by said oorporation of rights. 

and. privileges under a. certa1n franch1so heretofore. 
. '~ ., 

,gra.n't~, to c~~.~. s. Forney (Ordinance No. 8~) on:May 
'Jj"r,· 
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16, 19l1 p which said franchise was given by the Board 

of SUpervisors of Orange County, California., to the 

eaid Forney to maintain and operate a system of gas 

pipes in a certain portion of the highways within the 

County of Orange. Application for such cert1fioate 

ot public conveni~ce and necessity was tiled with 

this Commission on February 3 p 1916. 

The franchise under which applic~t seeks to 

operate was issued under the Broughton Act and con-

tains a clause providing thnt all construction work 

under said franchise must be completed within three 

years. Different oonstructions have been placed upon 
that provision in the Aot and the applicant, in order 

to remove any doubt as to the validity of its right to 

construct the extension herein referred to, has sinoe 
the submission of this application applied for a new 

franchise covering the construction hereinafter men-

tioned. Upon the obtaining of the tranchise sought 

the Commission Will, by & supplemental order, issue a 

certificate of public convenience and neoessity there-
on. 

Lpp11esnt is engaged in the business of man-

ufacturi~g ~d dlotributing gas for heat, light and 

power purposes in cert~n of the cities ~~d rural dis-

tricts i~ Orange and Los Angeles Counties. ~ne system 

in Orange County consists of production plants, trans-

:nission mains and distributing systems which supply 
the cities ot Whittier, Fullert~n, Anaheim, Santa Ana, 
Or~ge and other municipalities, also unincorporated 



terr1tor.1. Natural gas of about 1~150 B. T. U. per 

oub10 foot heat content is obtained from the WAitt1er-

Fullerton Oil Fields for the servioe in this territory. 

B~ this application it seeks to extend its transmission 

maine from its present 8yste~ at Garden Grove to the 

oit~ limits of Newport Be&ch and Huntington Be&oh~ Cal-

ifornia - there to wholesale natural gas to municipally 

owned gas dietributing eystems t for the construotion of 

whieh s~stems bonds have boen voted but whioh eystame 

have not ae yet been built. 
To serve the towns of Hunt:f.ng'to:c. :a'oaoh and 

Newport Beaoh applicant proposes to oonstruct a. :f'O'UJ:'-

inch h1gh pr~seure gas transmission ma~ fourteen miles 
~ length ~rom its prosent system at ~arden Grove 1n & 

southerly and westerly direction to tho 11m~tB of Runt-

1ngton BeaCh and thence to Newport BeaCh. It is esti-
mated that the line will cost approx1mAtely $35.000, 

a.nd the minimuxr. ravez:ru.e to be obtained therefrom W11~ 

be in excess of $lO~500. per year. 
Within the8~ municipalities West Coast Gas 

Com~ has heretofore operated. and its sueeessor 18 

now operating. distributing systems su~pl~ing the com-

~t1es With artificial gas. 

At the hear1ng~ held on ~ebruary 23~ 1916. 

Charles F. Leege and W. F. Boardman filed petitions 1n 

intervention. in which they opposed the granting of 

the certifieate of publio oonvenience and neeess1ty 

and alleged. in substanoe, that they areo

' the owners ot 
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the gas plants formerly owned and operated by West 

Coaet Gas Company. a corporation, 1%1:', the m'tUl1e1pa.l.1 ties 

of :e:~ington Beaoh. and Newport Beaoh; that they former-
I 

ly owned oertain of the bonds of that eompany; thnt th«r 

became the owners of suoh oomp8n1 by virtue of fore-

olosure pro~eedings taken against said oompany for fail-

ure to p~ the interest due on said bonds; and that the 

granting of the oert1f1cates of publio oonvenienoe and 

neoessity to applioant herein would result in a dupli-

cation of gas distributing faoilities in thoBe muni'ci-

pa11t1es, and also in the ultimate' destruction of 
their investment in those oities. 

Later the intervenors in this prooeeding filed 

With this Commission an application (No. 2105) for & 

oertifioate of publio oonvenienoe and necessity to per-

mit them to construot a similar pipe line from the con-

nect1nn with the high pressure pipe line of Southern 

California Gas Oompany at or near the interseoting cor-

ner linea of Se,etions Nine (9). Ten (10). Fifteen (15) 

and Sixteen (16),. ~ownship nree (3) South. Range 

Eleven (11) West S. B. B. &: M..,. thenoe in a. general 

southerly direction to a conneotion With the transmis-

sion pipe line oonneoting the distributing systems o~ 

the former West Coast Gas Company at Huntington Be&~ 

and Newport Bea.ch,. and to s'erve the intervening terri-
tory. 

A public hearing was held in relation there-

to. In ae much e.g'the prinoipal objeet sought to ba 

att&1ned. bY' both &pp11oat ions is to oonnect With die-
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tributing mains in the m'Cll1.Oipal1ties ef Huntingten 

Beach' and Newport Beachp it is Ulmecessary to. separ-

ately consider the two. applioations. Therefore, we 
will consider the sit~t1on as & whole and mar, in 

tAe oourse of the diecussion, refer to test~ony 

bro.ught out at either of the heartags on the applioa-

tions for $ oertificate and not oonfine curselves to 

the testi~ony taken in either partioular one. 

Ae has been stated above, there is an exist-

ing utility within each o.f these communities,. and 1n & 

prooeeding et this nature it'is pertinent to inquire 

into. the history of that utility , and particularly in-

to. the manner in which it has fulfilled its duty to 

serve the public. 

West Coast Gas Companyp & corporation, 1e a 

ecnsolidation o.f Rome Gas and Electric Company and ~he 

West Coast Gas, Light and Fuel Company. Home Gas and 

Electric Comp8.UY' was, at the time. of consolidaticn, 

rendering service in Newport ,Beach and ~e West Coast 

Gae .. I.igAt and Fuel Ccmpany in the vicin1·ty of :Bell-

flower, California. The plan cf. consclidation and fi-

nancing by which these prcpert1ee were merged and a 

bcnded indebtedness created, was examined into and 

passed upon by this Co~iss1cn in App11caticnNe. 257 

(Velume 1, Opinicns and Orders cf the Railroad Ccmmis-
sicn cf Califcrnia, page 876). 

Through the years of 1914 and 1915 the part-
ies in oontrcl of West Ceast Gas Company were ~le 

to. or at least did net, pay the interest upen the 

5. 
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· bonds 8.8 the same. beeame due. Fine.lJ.y.. in JuJ.y 1915 .. 
t~e oompany ,defaulted altogether on sn installment of 

the bond interest, and after further delay the bond-

holders foreolosed upon the property and took posses-

sion of the 8~e on January 4. 1916. 

In the meantime. the service rendered by 

West Coast Gas Company to ita consumers in Newport 

Beach and Huntington Beach was intolerable. Z,ne oon-

dition is described by counsel for intervenors in his 

brief in the folloWing manner: 

"~rough inefficient management the bus-
iness of the company did not prosper an~ con-
gumera were forced to disoontinue gas because 
of the miserable servioe.~' 

During the yes.X' 1915 ntor.erous compla1Dts were. 

filed with this Commission against the servioe rendered 

by that company. In the fall of 1915 the citizens o~ 

those communities, unable to tolerate the conditione 

anr longer .. instituted proceedings to vote bond~ for the 

oonstruction of mun1oipal~ owned gas distributing eY8~ 

tems. The result of the vote of the people upon the is-

sue of Whether or not they woUld bond their oitieB to 

provide adequate service furniShes str~1ng testimo~ of 

the frame of mind of the public upon the question of the 

service to which they had been subjected. 

On the 28th d~y of December. 1915. the' Cit~ of 

Newport Beaoh voted on the question of iseuance of bonds 

With the following reeult:--

For the bonde ••••••••••••• 253 
Against the bonde ••••••••• 17 

6. 



At Huntington Beaoh on the same date the vote was 88 

follows: 

For the bonds ••••••••• 243 
Against the bonde ••••• 19 

Thereafter, in response to tlJl invi t80 tion to 

submit proposals for 8 supply of natural gas. the ap-

plicant heroin agreed to fUrnish the cities with an 

adequate supply ot natural gas of 1.000' B. T. U. at 

the following ratss: 

29~ per 1000 ou.ft. for the first 50.000 ou.ft. par day. 
24¥ per 1000 eu.ft. for the next 25,000 cu.ft. per day. 
22¥ per 1000 au.ft. for the next 25,000 eu.ft. per day. 
20~ per 1000 au.ft. for allover 100,000 cu.ft. per day. 

Y,1nim:Wn go.a.rw:J.teed to be used. 50.000 au.ft. per day_ 

Unless there is some 5ustification for a long 

continuation of the ad.mi ttedly bad servioe, under the 

decisions la1d down by the Commission it is our duty to 

grant applioant's petition. The principles which guide 

the Commission in a determination of & matter of this 

kind were enunciated in the o&se of Paoifio Gas and 

Electri0 Company v. Great Western Power Comp~ (Volume 

1, Opinions and Orders of the Railroad Commission of 
California, at page 203). ~e following excerpt from 

that decision we think applieab1e here: 

rtAnd henoe if we should in the very first 
important oontested applioation for a oertifi-
oate ot pub110 convenienoe ~d necessity an-
nounce the rule that where the major portion 
of a territory is served, though ineffioiently 
and at high rates. the result of ~oh applica-
tion will be merelY to put the existing utili-
ty upon ita good behavior, ~hen we would in 
effe~t, be ea11:o.g to aJ.l the offend1n~ utili-
ties of this Stato, if there be any, you ~ 
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~roceed with your ~resent methods until compe-
tition knoCks at t~o door of your territory 
and only then Will you be compelled to do jus-
tice'" o.nd ',"'0 would 'be saying to every new ' 
publio utility 'you will knock in vain at the 
door of any field now served by a utility'. zae result would "00 th~t old utilities would 
keep their territory unspurred 'by the tear of 
oompetition~ knowing always th.at only when it 
was imminont need they prepare to do just~oe 
to thoir patrons~ and the new utilities. hav-
ing no inc~ntive to apply for permission to 
go into territory more or less completely, but 
inefficiently served, would limit themselves 
to new fields within whioh they would soon" 
in turn" assume the same attitude as would be 
aasum&a by the old utilities now doing busi-
ness within the State. Rather. do we announce 
the rule that only until the time of threaten-
ed competition shall the existing utility be 
allowed to,put':ttself in suoh a. position in 
referenooto its patrons, that this Co~se1on 
:ay find that such patrons a~e adequetely 
served at reasonable rates. By announcing 
this principle ":'0 hope we sha.ll hold out to 
the existing utilities an incentive Which will 
induce them voluntarily, without burdening 
this Commission, or other governmental author-
ities, to acoord to the communities of this 
State thoee rutos and that service to wh1c~ 
thoy are in justice entitlod, and to the new 
utilities we shall likewiso hold out the in-
centive that on the discovery by them of ter-
ritory Which is not acaorded reasonable ser-
vice and just rates, they may have the privi-
lege of entering therein if they are Willing 
to accord fair treatment to suCh territory.ff 

Counsel for intervenors attempted to justif.r 

their position 'by pl~cing the responsibility upon. 

West Coast Gas Comp8.XlY and pleacted that the bond.hold-

ers, the intervenors here" should not be held to blame 

for the aerelietions of that oomp~. Testimony was 

introduced to show that since the taking o~er of the 

property by tho intervenors, the service rendered by 

them to consumers cf gas in t~e municipalities had 

been greatly improved. 

8. 



We c~not accept the oontention of the bond-
holders as an excuse tor the failure of these bondhold-

ers to exero1se tha.t os.re and prudence whioh 1nvestors 

usuall:7 maintain to ss'f'eguard their investment from 

loss, whether that loss be through a depreoiation o~ the 

physical properties, bad management or a loss of income 
ariSing from added compet1tion. 

zarough the ~ears 1914 and 1915 the parties in 
control of West Coast Gas Comp~ d1d not pay the inter-
est upon the bonds promptly as it became due. Not until 

January 4. 1916, was the control of the property taken trom 
their hands. Intervenor testified that throughaut thi8 

entire period the1 made no inquiry as to oondit1ons sur-
rounding the1r investment. Under the terms of the trust 
deed g1ven to secure the bonds they were entitled to pos-
session without foreclosure whenever there was a fa11U%e 

on the part of West Coast Gas Company to keep the plant 
and the service 1n a condition o~ efficiency. 

~e two intervenors here were owners of e1ghty-
five per oent. ,of the to~~1 bond issue of $100,000, end 

a failure to ~a7 1nterest on that amount would. it seems 
to us. suggest an 1nquiry as to why 1 t was not pe.1d. 

Sueh inquiry would have d1rected their attention to the 

inoome of the comp~, its expenses, the service it was 

giving. e.nd all those th1ngs which are neoessarilY :fact-
ors in the product1on of bond 1nterest. 

'that the :tnterveno'X'e here xtnl.at 'be oha:rged. w1.th. & lmow-

9. 



ledge of conditions· in the same manner as their debtor, 

West Coast Ga.s Company. would. be charged with a. know-
ledge of the same conditions if that company and not 

the intervenors here were objecting to the granting of 

t~e petition herein. 

/,., further reason, however. why applicant's pe-

tition should be granted, lies, we think. in the fa.ct 

that the people of two municipalities demand muniCipally 

owned. gas distributing systems and have;the means a.t 

hand to procure, ~t a cheap rate. an a.dequa.te eupply of 

natural ga.s. A den1al b1 this Commission of a eonsumma-

tion of their negotiations to th~t end would. 1n effe~t. 

put thiB Commission on record as improperly blocking a 

municipa.lity ~ 1ts efforts to aoquire and opera.te its 
own utilities. 

For the reasons hereinabove set torth,. 1n ou 

opinion the application should be granted. 

o R D ~,E R 
---.----~ 

SOUTHERN COUNTIES GAS COMJ?AE'Y OF CALIFORNIA. 

& oorporat1on. having applied for a cert1ficate under 

the provisions of Se~tion 50 of the Publio Utilities 

Aot. that public convenienoe and necessity require the 

exercise by said corporation of rights and privileges 

granted by the :Board of Supervisors of Or8Jlge CountY'. 

Calitornia, in Ordinanoe No. 84. adopted on the 15th 
day of May, 19l1; , 
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And a pub11e hear1ng having been held and the 
Com'Cl1sa1on being folly apprised in ~~he premises, 

~o Railroad Commission ot California declares 
that public conven1ence and necessity require the laying 
by Southern Counties Gas Company of California, a corpor-

at1on, of a four-1nch high-pressure gas transmission 

main tram 1ts present system at Garden Grove in & south-
erlr and westerlY direction to the city l1mits of Runt-
1ngton :Beach and thenoe south to the northerly city I1m-
1 ts o~ Newport :Seach, Orange County, California; provid-

ed that Southern Counties Gas Compsn,- of California 
shall first have secured from the Railroad Commission a 

supplemental order reoiting: 

1. That Southern Counties Gas CompSJ:1Y' 0'£ Cal-
1fornia, a corporation, has filed With the Railroad Com-

mission of California a st1pul,s.t10n, duly authorized b:r 
its board o~ direotors, declaring that Southern Count1ee 

Gas Companr o~ Ca11fornia, a corporation, 1ts successors 

and assigns, will never cla.1m before the Railroad Com-

m1ssion or any court or other public bo~ a value for 
the franchise to be secured, in excess of the actual cost 

to Southern Counties Gas Company of Ca11fornia, a oor-

poration, of acquiring such franch1se. 

2. Tha.t southern CO'Ol1ties Ga. Compa.uy ot CaJ.-

1!o:rn1a., a corporation, has filed with the Railroad Com-

mission a. copy of a dulY executed and acknowledged agree-
ment with the cities of Newport Beach and Huntington 

Beach for the supply tosa,1d c1ties of natural gas o~ 

11. 



1.000 B. T. U. per oubio foot heat oontent ~t tho 
prices set forth in the preceed1ng Opinion. 

Dated at san Franoisoo, Ca11fornia. this ')..8~ -
d~ of April. 1916. 

Commissioners. 


